


















Donna Haraway udgav i 2016 bogen Staying with the

Trouble, hvor hun beskriver den styrke der ligger i at lade

sig sammenfiltre. Ifølge Haraway, er vi fristede til at

adressere tilstedeværende og presserende usikkerheder og

problemer med det formål at forhindre noget der vil

forekomme i fremtiden. Men, så forsøger vi kun at forstå

en forestillet, fremtidig sikkerhed og ikke det nu, vi

eksisterer i. At blive i besværet kræver imidlertid, at vi

virkelig er til stede, som jordiske entiteter, der er

sammenblandet i ufuldstændige mønstre af materialiteter,

betydninger, tider og steder. Haraway ønsker at undersøge,

hvilke strenge der skal klippes og hvilke strenge der skal

bindes, hvis et forhold mellem menneskelige og andet-end-

menneskelige multispecies skal have en chance for at

blomstre. At blive i besværet kræver, at vi laver odd-kin,

hvilket betyder, at vi skaber relationer til andre enheder

end mennesker, fordi vi har brug for hinanden i

overraskende og uventede kombinationer og samarbejder,

hvis vi overhovedet skal eksistere. Det er en anerkendelse

af, at ingen entiteter, naturer, kulturer, objekter og

subjekter eksisterer uafhængigt, men altid og igen

interagerer og indvikler sig med andre enheder. Her sygner

subjektivitet hen; det er en anti-essens eksistens, en post-

feministisk fabulering, en økologisk oplevelse. Derfor er

det især den neoliberale og afgrænsede individualisme, som

Haraway anser for ikke at være en god nok tanke til at

tænke verden med, da det vil føre os ned ad et

dødbringende spor, hvor udnyttelse, undertrykkelse og

udvinding driver os dybere ind i ulighed og ødelagte

økosystemer.

























Why is it that society has always tried to categorise certain qualities, behaviors, bodies,
emotions, jobs, social rules into boxes, for example feminine or masculine, boy or girl, yin or
yang? Why did the society establish a hierarchy between these boxes so one box is more valued
than the other?

Is it true that it is better to be strong and don’t show your emotion? Is it

true that it is better to be a powerful leader than a carrying social worker?

Is it true that happiness is to have a career and a large amount of money

rather than having less material stuff and a loving family?

Why is it that the woman who is a powerful and an independent leader is

more valued/looked up to than the man who chooses to be a homestay

dad taking care of his kids? What if we could acknowledge that everything

and every person is needed in the society? That everyone has a valued and

important role/job? We need someone to take care of our children, to

cook, to clean the house, to make the money, to fix things when they are

broken, to build house, to make the law, to lead the company. Everything

is needed and should be valued. But why is it that we consider these social

roles as linked to a specific gender? What if these had no link to gender,

but were only existing qualities that societies have put in two different

boxes? What if we could open the boxes and see that everything is there.

What if we all had a lot of potential in ourselves, like seeds to water, that we could develop,
regarding the box or the gender? What if we all had masculine and feminine, yin or yang
qualities in ourselves?

What if instead of masculine and feminine we were using other words to

describe them? For example, being carrying and emotional wouldn’t be

linked to being feminine, and being strong and powerful wouldn’t be

linked to being masculine? What if we instead of boxes were talking about



two poles where you could move between and choose where we want to

position ourselves? What if these positions weren’t locked? What if you

could choose to be more feminine one minute and more masculine

another? What if you could choose to be in touch with your emotion one

day and be strong and rational another? What if you could choose to seek

a career and power one period of our life and being carrying and taking

care of your family another?

What if we could put these boxes on a scale and observe that the

“feminine” box was devaluated and under the other one? What if we were

trying to reach a balance between the two boxes, and find out that, when

balance is reached, the boxes become two poles where we could and would

navigate through?




